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M Ladprao

Seller Info

Name: MyThai Agent

First Name: MyThai

Last Name: Agent

Company

Name:

MyThai Property

Service Type: Buying or Selling

Mobile:

Phone: +1 (415) 800-2828

Website: http://mythai.property

Country: Thailand

ZIP code: 55444

Address: Landao

About me: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Common

Title: M Ladprao

Property for: Sale

Price: ฿ 6,200,000.00

Bedrooms: 1

Bathrooms: 1

Square Feet: 34 m2 ft

Posted: Dec 12, 2020

Price Range

Price Range: eyIxIjp7InR5cGUiOiIxIEJlZCBNYXg6Iiwic2l6ZSI

6IjM5bTIiLCJwcmljZSI6Ijc0MDAwMDB8Y3Vyc

mVuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjMiOnsidHlwZSI6IjIgQmVkIE1

pbjoiLCJzaXplIjoiNTZtMiIsInByaWNlIjoiMTAzM

DAwMDB8Y3VycmVuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjQiOnsidHlw

ZSI6IjIgQmVkIE1heDogIiwic2l6ZSI6IjcybTIiLCJ

wcmljZSI6IjEzOTAwMDAwfGN1cnJlbmN5X3Ro

YiJ9LCI2Ijp7InR5cGUiOiIgMyBCZWQgTWluOiIs

InNpemUiOiI5NW0yIiwicHJpY2UiOiIxNzcwMDA

wMHxjdXJyZW5jeV90aGIifSwiNyI6eyJ0eXBlIjoi

MyBCZWQgTWF4OiIsInNpemUiOiIxNTcuODNt

MiIsInByaWNlIjoiNDM0MDAwMDB8Y3VycmVu

Y3lfdGhiIn19
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Payment Plan

Reservation Fee: ฿ 50,000.00

Contract Deposit: 10% (within 10 days)

Instalments: 20%

Handover: 70%

Location

City: Bangkok

District: Phaya Thai / Chatuchak

Additional information

E-mail (import): info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727

Description: M Ladprao is the ideal choice for anyone who loves

to shop, because the project is surrounded by some

of the best shopping outlets that it is possible to find

in all of Bangkok. Most notable of the shopping

options is the vast Central Plaza Mall, located

immediately opposite the development, easily

reached across the footbridge. Here you can choose

from hundreds of different designer shops.…View

moreM Ladprao is the ideal choice for anyone who

loves to shop, because the project is surrounded by

some of the best shopping outlets that it is possible

to find in all of Bangkok. Most notable of the

shopping options is the vast Central Plaza Mall,

located immediately opposite the development,

easily reached across the footbridge. Here you can

choose from hundreds of different designer shops.

Located next to M Ladprao is a Tesco Lotus

hypermarket – for all your grocery shopping needs.

The area is also known as Bangkok’s fashion district

due to the many smaller, designer fashion boutiques

which can be found here.

If all of the shopping and entertainment options right

on your doorstep are not enough, the fact that M

Ladprao is located less than 400m from Phahon

Yothin MRT station means that you can be right in

the heart of downtown Bangkok in a matter of

minutes.

M Ladprao consists of a single slim tower which

rises 44-floors into the sky and contains a total of
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315 apartments. This means that the majority of

apartments in M Ladprao have stunning views

across the beautiful greenery of Jartujark Park

located just 800m from the tower towards the

cityscape of downtown Bangkok beyond. Two other

large parks – Wachirabenchatat and Queen Sirikit

area also within easy reach.

Designed by some of Thailand’s most creative

architects and being developed by one of Thailand’s

top, publicly-listed developers. M Ladprao is a

beautiful, modern-looking building which features

an exciting design based upon irregular cubic shapes

– similar in style to the Ritz Carlton Residences –

Bangkok’s most expensive and exclusive

development.

As can be expected from such an exclusive

development, the facilities at M Ladprao are all

first-class all the way. M Ladprao features a

beautiful, glass-fronted infinity pool so that you can

see high over the city as you swim. The swimming

pool also offers bubble-jet spa seats. Also located by

the pool is a fully-equipped fitness centre, panorama

lounge, library, karaoke room as well as a private

garden spa and sauna.

All apartments at M Ladprao are supplied on a fully

furnished basis, with a choice of two distinctly

different furniture packs to represent your own

personal style – in keeping with the fact that M

Ladprao is the perfect project for chic city-dwellers.

Here you can choose from either the sleek, confident

and fashionable Masculine style, or the more

feminine Modella style, which features more curves

and colours.

M Ladprao is the perfect development for upmarket

buyers who love the convenience of having a wide

range of shops and entertainment options right on

their doorstep, plus easy access to downtown

Bangkok.View less
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